
THE METROPOLITAN WATER DISTRICT
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Office of the General Counsel

VIA EMAIL

February 10, 2020

Mark J. Hattam, Esq.
General Counsel
San Diego County Water Authority
4677 Overland Avenue
San Diego, California 92123-1233

Re: Metropolitan’s Response to February 8, 2020 Letter re Board Item 8-1

Dear Mr. Hattam:

I received your February 8, 2020 letter via email at 5:12 p.m. Your letter comments on Agenda
Item 8-1 on Metropolitan’s Monday, February 10, Finance & Insurance Committee, and

Tuesday, February 11, Board agendas.

The purpose of Item 8-1 is limited to seeking Board authorization to “Set [the] combined public
hearing regarding: (1) the proposed water rates and charges for calendar years 2021 and 2022
necessary to meet the revenue requirements for fiscal years 2020/2 1 and 202 1/22; and
(2) applicability of the MWD Act Section 124.5 ad valorem property tax limitation for fiscal
years 2020/21 and 202 1/22.”

Your letter raises issues relating to the substance of potential future actions that the Metropolitan
Board may take after the required public hearing. Metropolitan’s Board will not consider the
applicability of MWD Act Section 124.5 limitations at its meeting this week. The Board is
expected to consider that issue, after the public hearing, at its regular meeting on April 14, 2020.
Staff will provide supporting material, background, and other information for the Board’s
consideration with the materials provided to the Board for the April meeting.

Your letter also questioned the use of the word “applicability” with respect to MWD Act Section
124.5, rather than “suspension” as Metropolitan has used in the past. Either word is accurate for
the Board’s determination whether maintaining the existing ad valorem property tax rate is
essential to fiscal integrity. We determined “applicability” is preferable as it is the word used in
Section 124.5:
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“The restrictions contained in this section do not apply if the board of

directors of the district, following a hearing held to consider that issue,

finds that a tax in excess of these restrictions is essential to the fiscal

integrity of the district, and written notice of the hearing is filed with the

offices of the Speaker of the Assembly and the President pre-Tempore of

the Senate at least 10 days prior to that date of the hearing.” (MWD Act

Section 124.5).

As you know, the determination of what is essential to the fiscal integrity of the district is
made by Metropolitan’s Board.

Sincerely,

/

Marcia Scully (I
General Counsel

cc: Metropolitan Water District Board of Directors
San Diego County Water Authority Board of Directors
Jeffrey Kightlinger, Metropolitan General Manager
Sandy Ken, SDCWA General Manager
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